







































































Female breast cancer incidence and death rates by race,１９７３through
１９９８. Incidence data are from Surveillance, Epidemiology, and End
Results Program areas covering１０％ of the U.S. population. Death
data are from the National Center for Health Statistics covering the
entire U.S. population. Rates are per１００，０００females andare age-adjusted
to the１９７０U.S. standard million population.（文献１０）より引用）
図４ ６無作為比較試験のメタアナライシスによる乳癌死亡の相対危険度（９５％信頼区間）
The relative risk of breast cancer motality in women aged５０‐７４years（I）and４０‐４９years（II）invited for screening compared with those
not invited is shown for each randomized controlled trial, together with the９５％ confidence interval. The combined estimate is also shown
for meta-analysis of the results of all trials（文献１２）より引用）



































All 8 RCTs Combined
All 5 Swedish RCTs
表１ 証拠の質からみたマンモグラフィ検診の評価
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Effectiveness of mammographic screening and tasks of screening for breast cancer in
Japan
Tadaoki Morimoto
Department of Adult and Gerontological Nursing, School of Health Sciences, The University of Tokushima, Tokushima, Japan
SUMMARY
In Japan, breast cancer screening had been done by physical examination alone.
Mammographic screening has been effective for women aged over 50 years in Japan.
When mammographic screening is introduced to the screening for breast cancer, how to
control the quality of screening is an important problem and it seems necessary to control
the qualities of imaging and data analysis. In the Japan Association of Breast Cancer
Screening, a central committee on quality control for mammographic screening was estab-
lished with cooperation of related medical societies. This committee including the educa-
tion/training subcommittee and facility/image assessment subcommittee was the first sys-
tem for the cancer screening since such system has not been established in the cancer
screening of other organs in Japan.
Key words : breast cancer, mammographic screening, effectiveness, mortality reductions,
quality control
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